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AN ABSTRACT

Of tla Report, of tht Agent Xtf the Ammicdn and

The Town of Wiuiington. Whenever w
visit our neighboring town, as we had ocrasie.ii

PROCEEDINGS OF THE DISTIUCT
CONVENTION.y At a Convntionof Delegates from the Coun-

ties composing, the Orh Congresji,,! I).t,-ict-

XOnvened for the purpose of nmnioatinrr a Wlni'

have ffemi.nlly beard 'he meM rlisliiiguished Tneoi-b"r- s
of (be Legal Profesvion, hm associales at the- li.iv,

lemaik that, ut the period of his retirement, his pros-pee-

turn briliinnl professionst career were inferior
lo tbi.se ot no l.aivyrrnf his agk in (be State. About
this proud, be ,.Jlcd l.y the people of Halifax,
then the I iv o p., r.,;,jPnr; to represent their"'''"'' thKitn-:,,- ! ,.;:, bly cf the Httc- He

( as b did every
pubbr tn,.. sfrrw',-,!- , .mbled (J&im.'with H:lb.--

.

ExecUTIOJf
4tMr Cumu, Mtartws offender. ,w hunf

at Louisburg on fridjfy rBjt,'puiwn to sentence, m

Bthe presence of targe crowd. ' Perhaps, there never

was a erne, whlcn man strongly umairoiou

of Penitentiary, than this. He had a mnmnanih

for stealing, and had been convicted capitally, we

believe, three several times, for Horse stealing, but

escaped each time, either by craviug the benefit of

Clergy, or through some defect in the record. He

was finally hung for Grand Larceny, the article stolen,

Owe think, beinjj a pair of Spendere frMPlr!fc

IMPORTANT FROM TEXAS.

The New Orleans papers contain intelligence from

Texas to the I9lh ultimo, from which we learn that

President Jones has issued his proclamation conve

ne Congress on the 16th of June, to take into

toSjgjj,,.,,,, ti,e proposition of amititieii

:
LOCALITI ES OF JSPEECH.

The inhabitants of the different sections of our

countrv. mav be dtiuem,..hed the one from the other,
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A BRILLIANT LIGHT EXTINGUISHED

f : Press, the

painful intelligence is verbally cpmmunicatad to us

that WILLIAM W. CHERRY is no more ! He

diej at Jackson, Northampton County, on Friday

last, whither he had cono to Court, after a very brief

illness.

Accustomed to view with philosophy, the inscru

table decisions of fate, and to bow in submission

that power, which removes us from human affaire,

we still tremble under the shock produced by the

of our friend's death. Had it been the

caprice of " the insatiate archer. to convulse a wbolcgby............ uat,- - ,. trr r in raiiKd their neari? io mtcu
I ' -

he could not have taken a more fatal aim. AVii.- -

Km W. Cherby was dear to the people of forth

jCarolina, and thoir sympathies will be touched into

, uae of ceftain epithets, or the pronunciation of

(the most jninfiil fellowship of woe, toterti-ygo- d

I., ..n.;.,l,..u o,,.,l,ll,rou1rhthe State. Lovedty," U? does not mean Handsome, but agieeao.e , auu,

I . .

Ihv all who knew Imn, the Male nas ui
9 ..... r,.r,
iof her most gifted sons, ana me legal i u,,cvcry handsome hore, but as ugly as siu-;- and of a

lof its brightest ornaments, but society has been s,e is a real pretty pill, hut ns homely as

Candidate for Cont'rcss to Fueeeed thn lion.
Kenneth Rayner, who declino bcinj; a ran,
didatet Charles R. Kitincy, ICm, wa3 on mo-

tion appointed President, and Richard 11 ( recry
Setretary.

the Convention was organizrd, the Pre-

sident eubmittod a few remark, explanatory of
The immL'8 of the t'tiuntics cuinpu- -

sing t lie District were then called over, when
the following Delegates appeared and took their
seats.

From B. Spruill ami Dr.
Ovin Savags.

From flerirDr. R. H. Smith, II. (). Brit-to-

(joorge.,jUray, Cul. (Jeoro V. Mo(jiiuhm,
T C. W'atsim anil Col' David OuiUw.

I'n, m Hates (ieo. Gordon, Uon. John 1). Pip.
K n, and J. E. Norileet.

' ., (:,;: n-- Um. Ilalscy, H W. Halli-Wi-

11. jjtandin, Aug. .Moore, and II
W. 'Collins.

V,i I'lrnuimjvs Dr. ('. I'.. JuhtiHon, ''.
F. J.iiK a, ami Tho?. H- - ,ppy. 1

l'rom'Vas(ut:.tiik (' K. Kmnev, P. W. F I in '

ton, 'I'. J). Kini. ami UL ll Cret-ry- .

M ii! in, licrtltird, Catiidi-- and Currituck w j

in represented.
nmli-i- of Sam I! S'urii'P, a (.'

j

n o ' nf ir.;c !r,nn '.'I'l-- t niiii' , v is appointed
b lhe' Prc-sii- "n't, ronsssliiij; of S nit II. Sjini.tl, ,

(I Norili im;i:, hi, 1!, (I Bnt'ioM, (.1 R..'tii, Gen
l'l'!,lll, of (i,,! .'H, ,em. 1!. 11:1Isev, id" riwnvaii,
Dr. Jolmsop, ii : j n :iiis , ai::.l 1'. W. Uin-.m-

of Pasquotank 'n make A n.'iiiin Ko'i t.i In' t V:i- -

VP n ion ; u ho alter rei in g a sin rl time, repm
ed the rwino V1. W M. W. CIIF.KRV. el
Berlie, which report was r rnmpanied by a slimt

and Rpiriied address from (lie C'liairiuaii of th--

Committee, S. 11 Spnnll, ',s.. I'poii the n

el he nominal inn lo the Coin enl inn, n

was confirmed i elilliun.isl ic applause. Tho
same Oinm:l!ee that reported the iiiiuiiii.'ii inn

were then appointed bv the President to wail on

Col. Ciif.i:i:, to inform li.m oi his inmiiaiim,
and request bis a' leiij ineo, who aecordiely d.s

charged tho duty assigned llieni, and introduced
Mr. Cm !;i:v Id ll.e Cntiven'ion.

In arcepliug the notimatii.n, Col. f'nr.iti.v re-

marked in substance .llml he regretted there was

nut a full representation inthe Convention of all

tho Counties composing the District, that if any

oilier candidate might ho preferred bhould

receive lhe nnmininion, that there niilit l.e an

exprofsion of public sentiment
of tie District. He regarded the post of a mem-

ber of Congress as lnolily liuimrahle, if honora-h'- ,'

disi barged, lie. fell great dslriiKt of inm--

it' when he ll o ighl r.r him who had just tilled

the nllire for which he was ifow nonnnatnd, Ins
zeal, ins fidelity, his eminent abililv. lie here

n.nd a Iro-'- and clnuucnt tribute to llio char- -

actor and public pcrvires of (lie Hon. Kenne
R ivner, review i:ig Ins political career from h

entrance upon public, hie; in ili.i, unti ns

time ; exannneil his elj'.rts particularly in rel

reft of one of its most virtuous anil upright nemoers.

Educated to the Bar, Mr. Ciiniiav had the most
t

enlarged conceptions of the duties of his Profession, jr

To a liud naturally inquisitive and philosophical, J But we, or I ho Soulji, have our peculiarities also,

were united great genius, and splendid powers as aftul are as easily detected by the New Englander,

declaimer. Without a semblance of pedantry, thefa he is by us. We use the, word Me, instead of w,

nominative oud verb. Thus abefore a case persou
law fuind in him a faithful expounder, the client, aJ . ,,x ... , ,.

will sav " why dim t you your pen wee 1 do

M
ceriam worus.i. Thos, the New Eujrlauder talks of

B '. f.., . m.n
i" a pair of liirts, as jj u eio
?,o W(ar two .Shirts at the same lime. Instead, of

ought not," ho says " hadn't ought," thus helping

himself to a verb againrt all the rules of Uramrnar

correet speaking. When the Yankee says "prcl- -
j

when he. says "ugly," he does not mean
but vicious. Tliiis, he will say of a horse- - ho is a

--;a basket ot rlups. Batifywl have aLill auy oViuhl

of his New England locality, ffet him to peak of the

,.f l..t l.n. xr ..u,l l.o will nrmiouncc it
.1

Instead of saving. I once could do this or that"
Jwo ,;s,iajy say" '7eTTomim tie: Ttrrtrrry-a- -

irunj. is to " tote it ; a coli is called ' eorn-r.o- h

Ja chair is called a " cheer ; a crop is "crap," Ac.

THE VIRGINIA ELECTIONS.

The news from Virginia since our last, confirms

'tin- - apprehensions we then- r.xpresned, that our po-

litical adversaries had secured a complete triumph in

that State. For the want of energy and harmony

among the Whigs, they have lost the State Legis- -

lalure and three members of Congress. We hope

that this disaster may be productive of g od, by

'pointing a lesson for the future. j

SHALL WE HAVE WVfl?

This is a question very generally asl;d, and con

siderable apprehension seems to exist on the sub

ject. The order to Commodore Stockton to pro

ceed with the Prihcetot) and other vessels ot war

from Norfolk to Hie Gulf of Mexico, ns is supposed,

indicates that our Government feels no assurance

that peace will be preserved with Mexico; and ex-

hibits a determination to be prepared, should she as-- I

. ... .. . .. n ., j:ir.. .!.:' ...;il.some a tiosuie aiiiume. iui our uuuuu.iin
Mexico would be considered of little importance,

were it not-f- or tha oondition relations with

Great Britain'iu respect to Oregon ; for it is anppe- -

to do last week, we find now and abundant evi-
dence of her rapid advance in business, 'vceahh,
find population. Ii every quarter we found ele-ga-

dwellings, poitio of which' woiiftl malTo a

liandsoine appearance on Broadway or Chet-nii- t

streets, going up, or rerpntly erected ; and tho'
a great many dwellings, of humbler appearance,
luve bsen ercelcd in the heretofore neglected
rnrurur., mey arc still in demand, and, as a

rents r,re high, cod some building lots
I" 'lie suburbs have risen '1 or ;H)(HI per cent.

ihat ii, tliey'am on)i 'JO or 'M limes as
milch as ibry were a lew year? ago. The burnt
districts also hate been tily imputed, by the
erection of handsome Itrcfhonl brick stores, of
lwo,"tliree and four Hi r i s Several new .Steam
Saw Milisnnd Turjiei.tiiic l):st.:!cnoi have boen
recent ly put in (iiei,i:mii, at-- all have ,0,. ft

gnod busii'ss. liidstul wo leainNl, '.'Hii p.eat
pleasure, that every uilerrst :n iuc cihiiiiuum v is

j mil iiijrll slate of prosperilf.
In lJitl, lhe Jiojiuljlniii 1. Wilmiugtnu v. as 0,.

! f IS 1(1, it. was 1,'JiiS. And novt , ue heaol
it estimated as lnli ns ,'MK), anil iv none at less
th in c.imm.

Tins e.xtrnerdiriarv elinitpe in lint condition of

iliionixton most c.lrsortlln.irv lien wo
in vain for Stiuiflierii town which Iris Ire--

tile-i- its popii l.n n hi in )." ve irs iniilouleedlt' Ii id

i.s nrioui' in lb.. eni.'rprif"-- , llie fiki; of which no

coinmuMly ol unnlar me uis and extent ever un-

dcrlook or aiToiiiplnlird, the W .l,ii,..otuii liinl
Road. .More than hall a hii hen of i!.!!ir
sus.k. .15 it e as Hilpp'.se.l, iu lint work, .in d vol,
nu'eaii jin.slr.i'in,.', it h.,s built up lhe !.,w n,

tr.l.li'd i p ipuia mil, n I r i its lni,ii)os-.- ,

anil In nil appc iratiee jjieai If ,nMed tu its null
st.inli.i call ii.

Tho liiis ness of the R.. o lias ff. in.

lint wo even heard sun' tall, of l vitlvi.-I- in
fu'irr, id rrmr.se.

W .in op ton I. .is r.ine. hr honors and
her pn ... o,' i' , ami ne trut li'i' u i'l l"i.o- ho
onMo.l aiid c. ni(iti.' !v . i o s ' , uniil shall
have m .North C.indm.i, at least one luvii of

groat c.miaici'ual linporlatirr-- .

THE C M.DWT.I.I. INSTl'l'I'TK.
Wo u nib rs' old that lie- Irango l'nby'er ,

diirino its Kossmii in Dam 1!'.! bisl wt.ob, nisml a

rcenln! ton lo rrmnre forlhu-il- llu- i ',',;.'' .' 'is.'i.
t;i'r th,' 'ulCtl id ii .'cciin.ri'.

Tim llillsboro- Jlncordor H ays " il w.is deriil. il

that the Iiiitilu'ion should be reni-o'.-- lortbwrb,
and npv nrssien shmi'd be opened .it lis

"new local ion. Y;i mefi die, ( Vtlni d a:.d H.ILb.i.
rough' aru inenUoiied an the places from win, h a

selection will probably be in.ide.
" Ttiu 'PriisteeH ol tin; Inwliiuie w.ll r.ioi'-- at

Yanceyv illo on 'Miursihiy llio l.'iih ol May, lor
llio piirjiose of receiving propositions from the ill- -

fereiit eiunuiuiiities wlin-- dosil.; its location am- -

ring lliem, and lo niako it rccoinmcmI.it ion o the
'I'reeliytf.'ry.

" The l'resnylerv willtneel at the Cross Road-- ,

1:1 Oranop, on Wednenlay the I I'll ol June, ..r
he purpose ol making a lin.,1 ileeeoi.ti on the suli- -

been presented, by a fneml tn iNow lie'lfoid,
an '.", of w Inch he follow 11 ') insf ri pt ion, w Inch

is l.erin) upon it, ours the los'ory : " I'lio-ente-

by Captain li. K. Crocker, ol New Liedlrd,
Mass, Aprd, Tins is the V;y of a Pen-

gum, taken linrn the Island of Ii halioe, in De-

cember, 1 M 1 I, til' y eirdit feel beb.w tbonirbiee
of (i no; and a low lhe arc mini b,l ion to

of an inch per aiMiiini, (the rsb.

being ball a mile lono, ami A (j'MiiiT of a 1111

wuIl1,) ;t must be (M()r ye. .is old."
11,,:,:, m t:.is.

Tlidl III.K IN; TH F. WIG.WAM.
t ',,1 riutlrin r tit I'm AV itl k i.'ipl'--

V AMIIM. TIIM, A , HI"'
A roar from the I lei unlaoe Ii .s boon beaul. It

'

ip sdil thai .Messrs.. Ill.nr 4- Uivt's, and ill;. on
II. Lewis, late Auditor, have rei eiteil hdiers lioni
Gen Jackson, dis.ipprobatino; in stroni; terms the
ronrse y, 11 mied m adntmfHtprir'i; uRittrs thus far.

i

bv I'lemiifi.t 1'oils,' and txpr ssil.u ions tha1, il

he yiH't on in s vav, he will deslioy lhf.t)eui- - j

1cr.1t ic pan v. I ;nii not advised as lo tl.c part n:

uinr feature to which he so decidedly dissents.

1,k' slimmer lhe J.ocoloro papeis we-- o v

furious gn, nst the VVhifjs for sayino; that
Texin herscll did riot know Ilia amount of her

debt. 'I'he 'JVxiis. rioie uHi'ii Ihat llieir
( ioveriiinrri) is utterly in lift dark upon th.i'
nul.aerl. Sir it now' turns out that, tho I'liit'--

Sis' 1. 1", "b 'cos were in f.ivor ol the as n upt'on
ol fi unknown amount oldcbt lnvi Jimrna

North CaroliiM ttiblt 8Jeieiiai, for 1844.
l he foJIowinr; Voumy" Mible Societies, Auxiliary u,

the Noti h Carolina Uibffl Societvi havebeen organ-

ised, vii. i Greene, Richmoud, Anson, Union, linrktu
Liuealn, MoDowell, Rutherford and! luiicombe-Moni- es

hare been collectefl as follows :

In Duplin Ceunty, at (Jfove, $61 ?,0
' Bearer Dam, 12 50

" , Rock Fish, , 9 t)3

Rec'd from Treasurer Dtiplia, Bible Sac'y, 3 50
" Rev. C. Perkins, 5 50

forwarded, to. VV, Hill, Trenn. K. C. B. 8, iW 00

Tmal, $144 33

In Sampson County, at Bryan's, 14 no
... ... ssbileh, HI 50

Forwarded by Rev. I. Culbreth, 25 0U

Total, $lli 50

In Greene County, collected by Rev.
'Mr. Hijjgius and other, S 14 00

Ii( Fraitklin County, by Jos. A. Whitaker,
or Life nieniberrfhip, 30 00

To balance on Rev. Mr. Aronilell'H Ijfe
nifimberfhip, 5 00

Hy Rev. T. Klfurv. on Li'o meinherslup, 00
Collected by Rev. 11. C. Maynard. 1 00

Total, $52 00

1 n Warren Co., fut u arded from ShueCO, $.1 00
lu liul)-;!.- '.! t'i'liill

'
, at f iiimli'Ttou, 10 fil'J

" Jlelhel, 1 (it)

" " Luuber Bridge, 1 0(1

" " Antioch, 10 95
f rom Absalom P.'n i.on lale membership 15" 00

Total, ,?:)!) l?i

In Itiehiiioud County, at Rockingham, $4i r.rj
" " nit. llenaant, 'H 75
" ' Concord, (i 00
" " lMliladelphia, :io
" " Hebron, fct 7 50

I'rom Gen. A. Oockery, 10 00

Total, S 1 (i I'.'i
In Ari?oii County, at Wadetboru', 145 it)

" " Concord, !!) !tl
" Ebem'zer i

n " Ciiion, ii in
" " Tabernacle, 5 211

n iairm, ;,

Forwarded by Rav. y. I.eard, 112 Oil

Total, $304 75

Of this amount, $C0 was cullected for Lilo
membership, and Sji."0 for Bibles for Rev.
Meters, ami liradlev.

In I'nion t'oiuily, at Mt. Ararat, $11 70
' " I jberty ( 'hapel, (i (10

" ' Wesley Chapel, J'2 vi-

lli' " Pleasant Grove, In

" " Cnion, 10 !!.".

" " Mainly Rid'e, 15 00

Total, $72 524
In Mecklenburg County, from the Ker.

C. ..loll n.o n , 17 00
Collected by the Rev. Mr. Ganicvtell, 13 (i8f

Tots. I $30 CP

In Lincoln County, at Liiieoliilon, $105 06
Of this amount $!!! wasjeontributej by

the Ladies' Sewing Society, for Lile
memlterships.
At Hock Spring, 59 80

t)f I his amount $J0 was collected fur Lif
membership.

In McDowell County, at Nebn, 50 75
Of thij amount $30 wus coilerted fur

- Life membership.
Iu Burk County, forwarded bv the Itev.

Mr. lac-- . 3 40
Recoived for liibies, 3 72J

Total, ' $13 134

In Rutherford County, at Krwiii's," $53 25
Of this amount $30 was collected for

Life membership.
At Rutherfordlon, 17 25
Collected by the liev. Mr. McSwain, 00

" Rev. Mr. Hamilton, 17 41

Total, $12. !)1

Of this amount, $30 was collected for

Life membership.
In Caswell County, collected by the Rev.

L. K. Willie, $20 00
In Buncombe Countv, at and near Ashe- -

"

villr., $64 85

Of this amount, $14 85 was in part, of
a Bible ill raised letters for a blii'id

boy in Haywood C'muity.
In Cleavelaiid County, collected lr? RcC. 00

Mr. Hamilton, for Life membership,
In Carteret County, by Rev. C. Jones, 00

In Cumberland County, forwarded by the
Hev. Mr. McNuir, 7 5(1

In Johnston County, forwarded by Mr.
Holland, 13 50

In Craven County, forwarded by the Rev.
J. T. Brame, 3 00

In Orange Co. for'dhy Rev. C. E. Brown, 8 20
In Granville County, forwarded by Kev. T.

'Fillet, 37J
Iu Wirke County, at Raleigh, 81 bit

Ilec'd from Treasurer Orange Presbytery, 15 50

Received in part of the legacy left by
Mr. Glendoiiine, ' 391 02

Whole aihoi, nt collected from.Jamiary, )

1H44, to January, 1845, IfWt 1(1

In addition to the amount collected in the several
Counties mentioned above, there wi obtained on
subscription, $Hfti 50, which has not yet been paid.

Certificates of Life Membership of the American
Bible Society, have been forwarded to Mrs. Rebecca
P. Whffttlier, liev. W. A. Gamewell, liev. A. B.

Smith, Rev. Samuel Leard, Rev. S. H. Miller, Rev
.S. W. Haves, Kev. W. A. McSWam, Re-- . L. .iir-r- a

'Rv,.!L-,,.MiiWlekauf- autLJiev. W. Areadel.
"The sum of 1,175 05 has been forwarded to the

Treasurer of the American Bible Society.
Biblei and TesUnieulshuv been forwarded as

follows: To
Waynts, 100. Bibles and.l 00 Test'm ns,cost 14 T.)

.Sampson, 200 300 fc7 75

Duplin, 100 202 no 9
Onslow, 7 220 41 65

Edgea'b, 104 - 150 39 97

Greene, K)0 l U5 75

Anson 5S5 C80 2.U (il i
Lfniorr,' "250 rt .70 Of 4.

Ruth'fd,800 400 22 94

Burke, 200 U 51 05

Lincoln, 80p 400 " f 94

Oran(, 100 25 75 R

Carteret, 400 200 IU 94

Bnnc'be.600 A 4 vols, for blind, lti.'( 52
RichTn'd,500 127 57
Cumb'd, 500 127 (.3

Edgec'b.100" U5 75

Totat,- ' ..Si. 63!) P9'

WM. J. LAN6D0K, Aj.nf.
Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 1, 1S45.

ITr Papers friendly to e Cstise, will please

Holice the foregoing. '. "

siol H.ifbty; h,,i 'hr'same cause whK--

"i"- - v nn.lon tl.s l,;,w. n.nv urged" him to
.. iju. ii tv r,.rn pi r. '.e :i"v (, atth conlmuing fec- -

hie, lie soon sfir baneeii rei.tMCp 0 Warren,
where 111) ' iitooied, in ioitir,rrl health u..H ..i.,,-i-
in lhe lech" degre-- . t,r w- -l mereed eonfideiiee
ami esteem ol ibis v. bote ommomiv of ivlneli he was
the m uaineiil. up t...tb ".'nod ef h.-- deceaso. In
early manhood, Mr. hproill mnrr.- -l the estltrisble
dj.igh-re-

, orihrT.;t- - Th . B. Hill. P,,. of llalifnx,'
wbnin he bns now left, jet!Cr ,vpj, f nirvivin--
clnldri ii, to iiio'iiii flierr i:rcp:'rabl 'oas. It m to Ins
Chrisliaii ebniat'ri I'm! ws are In ,i.,k for l':o-- e

lir'.rs. ,t h.oli s.t.in,. IhropeliMit bis ti(.-- ,

ii,s'iii.pn.-b,N- l ine A hour I '3 or II vear. ttz",
sn.l noon niter nor present Ihsbep w sleeted to the
cbir.-- (t- - l.o,cw, f)f ,orth CarnhiMt Mr. KpntiH-"m-

a hi;, oirmher nl Christ's Church upon
end I, r..ii!,: i,.. ' lo protv in (iree and m

1."' .uioi.- - oi o n r ,nr(j wn,; si,1vlor.-- ' un'il he wa
'' ' '''' th ' ' II lol the fhurrb le hi- - rewaid
" "''-'.'- II- - .'..,d ,., 1,. Iro.rooh of I'hrial

I! ' ''r'' mu lonileil !,v a solitary
I, in br r:t.i'keri jnsl heton

irah o. j,,, I fitepnrrd

.V.; " ' v ( ' ,l ,,,!
Mi.v lb" ,V "' 'lie ' v, ' f,ii rikI niay my

H end h, ll.e hi-- .

In I. llf.alb, Its b'r.ghl
it .nl.: ib ..I ! ii , aliun, lo n hod

,...t. ,!. . 's tiri'ie.. '.iif.poro rs an
tuth Carolina,

li l r nt tmeil r
- i'dro r '..Me
alb' tin on l

b s

v e v it or;
ot l!ii lon.di lam. it

I'd A b' I:,., ,. I,. Ilo't .. bait
.".on r health nnd nil tbr hb- -.

Who '. desii.ihl.. hiring tha! tune,
.Ian, lhe tt lie and ehild ol tho

mall i'ec. Hill ulnl a ihiogllter ol the Mib
le.-- ol lii ibr ,....in of t unlh. and biMlt

o, b ivo " p.isH.al 'i mu bio
b..k ho I'oel rmmrked,

t ,oe:iii,ilnl Ihmid
in 's i.dcu.i r lie

LOUR ON MANO.-V- .-o have a loloriblo
op v o s (' io and low piicfnl by the bar.

If) . b:h 'pial.i.os to,m t aiid o,,il f ibeir kind.
WILL: PECK

K ile,;., fell M..v. :m Iff,'

liiipdiinnl lo Tnt din's.

rti

rr."i: 'in: wr.rr 3 host
roiiiforiiiblf Ifintrkliuriillif nrlli iiml .Ntnillt.'

Iljilv ( ."'iMi.l.it iTce;.ted) riii the (,'iiv Point I!.
l.osd, .1 i; r all npcnkfi Buy

"l.'aliier i

'$'lr.i- - HnUiifinrv Mrntsi Sarliol Co.
II V ll, in oiiiici u'. ii w eh the iivne-- nl the cteatn
er (,,, In '..A-- IK on the line lhe lollowin
tt inneis

flo Jm' On .' r.y.
Cllflis I'. Ii, 11; ii u, is, ( loooii, ( 'ajd. 'oil--

,

y,
jrwi -- s, do III. Ill, If mild, I dipt. Itiisseil,
11, mt- - j lor I.. III, sneeil and .'nfort, lire not to

be stl j 1,11 ne. The ( skilltil
;uid court, ires-- ii'iii'v Hie 1.11 wall known that the
atiriotinoi :'ieiii ol n.niii s mi tinv line, heipeu' a

I, r the iniiir a nj'i.ort, "ml lor Travelb'is,
cte.r eoPibnt,

To lb.- - dinner runs of the Portsmouth Line am!

tlir iilibc inn- v tte 11 riiitneiid to their latum--

bV nolfe tins line, a I. md Ii far Mippoit lo lieep down
1. monopoly lb. it would be (slabii-hf-

d nhnuld thi;'

ronle not . ,11 c. c, .

."1 iiKin 1.1 te U ilduo 10 P. M, iH Tetrrs-- '
nrM nd II. Ii nl R..J.I.

Lrsve Penrsi'iKit iboly eicepted) yia

City Point, h'ml Ko.nl (II) miles) 7j A. M.
Leaves ' ny I'imiiI hi 11 A. M., reai bint; Baliimore

riei ni'.ri.not. st (I A. ,1 in time for either of tho
muniim; lints to l liibidelphiii.

r a n 1: :

Fion n Il.idimore (Vleals in:Ioied) f9 00
Prom P, ii'i.liuri; to Ilultimurc 6 00
PorWrfoi fb4iT - . - 6 1)0

(j f .No l.ine iloes or shall narry trio travel cheaper
th in I'llS no"'.

WM. M.- MOODY, Jr. Ajrrni.
n-- ' Uflieell r ISiir IhroMBh TlrUvU i

Vny j r:r IFiuf lo
ir J-

- I, Oifoiibuses will he in attendance at
enlit-- r fd ihe lloft-l- ot IVlerbtira. to luke poKii-ngei-

free of eb"' ," lo the Cor Point Depot.
Pel-re;- ;, rs w ill l.reBl: fast in Petercburi; before

tevii:K, us 111 no inise, mil ihat' Mtsl be furninlud
en bsrd ol be Hosts.

i vri ;iroliii;i. HU H
S1 M,t IH ,TY. L"N KyiTTY.

Eras"iu Lbve.
en.

K irli mr.r.'l Loir, E xerut or of William I, nve, dee'n,
Waller V. l.'-a- k and Muiv his wifu, William I .

Co!!C ai .1 A 11 Jennings.
ifi igtiiui mu.

rijH IS cause having been tiansrnillej to lbs S11--

ptrne' Court, by eouseni ot fames, lor trial,
ond lhe saW Court luni; ordered, atnitlged and de- -

rree.l, that all lhe parin, at such lime as Ine C lerlt
soil Matter m Etiriy lor liiol.montl Counly, shall
appoint, shall hat e all lhe slaves ubich may be in

tlrir HeMi..n 01, under their control of the original ,

to, k, or the issue of such original stock, on was be- -

cpieathn! by U ililwin Loir, deceased, en 10 his

willow for life, &e the slates divided in 181

with ll.eii l.eioif Hie said' Clerk and Master, n

lh Couil lb use in lioidaiiiliam; and 'that lhe said

Cbrk i.ntl .Vii-l- tbybvi Jn the said hives, Ac; and
ihal the panics rill aeeiiont before him for lhe Hire
anil I'rnt'iM nldhe s.iiJ slaics, since lhe death of Mary
Love ile, by lb. 111 ffsperlively had and received.

The aaid patues are hereby notined to have the

lae, w ith their mciease, helore lhe salt t lerlt
, ... i;,..hmomi rniinlv. lor,.uh division

- ., f),t ,h. thw ,Ure Profi(s of lhj)

'flitr-u- , n, ,K(4 ,;., HB!we W Ch. Town
of Kockii.frhain, on Mdndjy, the tecond day of June
neuli..... . . ',,.'... . , ri,t .! Mir..eno- -, j..ik ......,- -.
m r,tiii'y. lor l.itHlll cu . oimuv, ' ,..
inghatn, lhe 'tool Aiomtay t .oirni, i. "t

JOH. W CAMLltU-- , M, iu.
yr--

fioti lo that work so important lo tins District, jrct. 'Phe nevt pession nl lhe Institute, it is ev--

io i periuii; of Roanoke Inlet. Mr. C. then jicctcd, will comnu m e injulv.
went on to say that however distrustful of lino- 7 '"
wit- oh vio- - ol mu-- U4- representatwu, ho Jiad-- 1 A Axr t XXu. V lx ujiahle Euu. AV'i Lmve

'Esed, with soijie probability, that England would seize

occasion of a war between the Cnitod States

candi. Counsellor, justice an impartial aispenner
ti

and though the judicial ermine never-grace- Ii's

shoulders, none was more worthy ot its loias. mu j
Mr. Chhh's fame was not confined to the arena

of the bar. An a political speaker,- - there were but

(W m.n in th whole State lis eriual. He had bo

delightful a flow of language, such easy and grace.

ful elocution, was so firm of purpose, and resolute

in adhering to what his judgment sanctioned as right,

that he was a host within himself. And, yet, there?

are probably few 'in this cold and heartless world,

endowed with a more generous and kindly spirit than

animated his bosom. The pure virtue of his charac

ter, his nerfectlv amiable temperameut, and that -

indefinable charm of conversation which almost in-

variably attends the mem consriu recti, endeared

him in private life to an immense circle of friend.

But ' e has gone !

With noiseless tread, death comes on man,
IV o plea, no prayer, delivers him
From midst of life's unfinished plan,
iV'ith sudden hand, it severs him

M:-- Chehrv had just been nonvinated for Con

gress, to succeed Mr. Ravnek, and the proceedings

of the Convention appear in this paper. Wejare ah

most tempted to ,'oinit their publication altogether

for alas ! the voice of praise and the commendations

of friendship, have no power to recall the breath thai

has gone ; nor, can. the recital of claims to public

lienors and distinction u provoke the silent dust, or

soothe the dull cbld car" of tho dead. Well may

ws exclaim In the language of, Buske " Wlmt

shadows iff arc, and what shadows vr. jiarsut ?"

MR. MILLER'S ADDRESS.
We publish iu this paper, a very chaste and beau

tiful extract from a Patriotic. Address, delivered in

thii City on the last recurrence of AVAHiirNuroN's

Birth-day- ,, by IlE.yar W. Miller, Esq. which will

richlv reoav tho reader for the lime occupied in itsi

perusal. There Is a great deal of truth, as well as

eloquence in it. V "

FEDERAL COURT.
Tho United States Court for the District of North

Carolina, will be held in this City, on Monday, the

26th instant.

ID The Whigs of Cumberland have called a meet

ing, to consider of the propriety of bringing cut a Whig

Candidate in this District.

Ci Hwv K. Nash, Esq. declines standing again

as i Candidate for Congress, iu the Halifax District

SrnRLi.a H. Gf:k, Esq., and Dr. Ro: C. Bond, bothH
of Halifax, are spoken of ns Whig candidates. The

Hillsboro' Recorder-- promises for the Whigs of'

Oranjjp, that they will do their whole dnty.

CONCLUSIVE REASONING,

lit looking again over the article in the last "Stand
"rd,-- in which it is confidently asserted that cases of
' Black Tongue" have occurred in Raleigh, we were

struck with the conclusive train of reasoning, by

which thi opinion vl arrived at. To satisfy him

self, as to the 'existence of the disease, the Editor

states in his papcrhat he vieiled two cases aiid ex

amined the tongu of the patients. Cms of them hew
found to be greifi and the Other hoten, andthe Edit-

or jumps at once to the conviction, that they were ea- -

ef Black Toogue i Oh ! most lame aiid impotent
conclusion. No onebot the "Standard" could bjve
drawn such inference; but it is peculiar characteri-
stic ef its Editor, to "be always endeavoring to provs
to bis readers, that Hack is mhUe.

CT LorJ" Asctdbei meet justly remarks : ' Mv
iLords, I consider war to be the greatest folft, if not
ithe greatest crime, of which country couiel be guil- -

Pff Ughtlf entered into.'

KT We learn that Mr. EaMuiin Bttske, late one of
I he Representatives in Congress, from New Hamp
Fshirehas been appointed Comruissiouer of Patents
Iftct 'Tn,

removed.
' - r

net crl holers always adopted it as a maxim, never
in decline public, serine freely and lionoiablv

tendered. His piinripli h were known, he warn

boMi a U'itf, raised a IViii, had lived a H'l'.io,

and expected to il:e a H'Afjf. 'Fruit In.' had bjnp;

labored for lle'nry (J ay. vuinmeiieiug iji 1WVJ,

and thrt'.i jeli that refli .Statesman was defeated,
los character- w as titiiinpeaehed, his fame untar-

nished, lie was nut supported by the Wbio

purly lor the Presidency to increase his reputa-

tion, but (or the benefit of his scrui'es, and a

majority of lhe legal voters of the Country de-

sired 1 hose services. Ho was not in favor ol

raising a factious opposition lo James K. Polk, he

"was ready to approve or condemn, as his admin-

istration inented. Mr. C assured the Conven-

tion that lie did not accept the nomination in-

tending lp be defeated ; that he should liior'.noh-l-

canvass the District, from Gaston lo Nag's
'Head ; he should he frank in the "expression 01

his Dublic onmions; ho scorned and

vyould not conceal Ins seniirtienis for the office ;

ho woulj rather be in private life Than imsreprc-ren- t

his cons'itiients ; that he would use every

honorable effort to carry nut the honest, sound,

conservative Whig principles of the Country.

After the applause which followed Col. C.'kkr

B'ar remarks hail suhfttded. lhe foilowui;' Reso-

lution Was introduced by David Outlaw, Ksi ,

was unanimo isly adopted.
f

Ke.nulreil, Thai the thanks of the Whro. f tins
Congressional District are due and no. heir t,n- -

dered to our late Represeiilaiiv Ibi Hun. Kkwkiii
RVBK, for tl disl iiejuirhed il. fide.hiv. abibiy.

und elo'iiumce with' wlneb b ib .bailed Ins

duty to bis immediate ci.iutitiifi is and to the ftouu- -

try at brre.
The Convention then adjourned sine, lie.

CH AH. K. KI.NNEV, Frei"
h

P.. B. CAeecv, N.--

We hope Mr. Clubman may be needed. The

Wliies of his district owe it lo tie: WTnos ol

the Union, that Mr. I iin--i nm be returned. The
noble and fearless stand Jaken bv Mr. C in Con-

gress shouo!, by no means, U" unrewarded
Southern Citizen.

nilTRKa.SlN ACClDLN'r.
On, Monik? oijfhl )a, the liorses altached to j

tlie Camden Statre Coat h. look IrjM and ran .

wav as the this city. There
we're three oassenoefs inside of the tiacJl, Cul.

RTr,o, of Mobile, .Mr. DlcxeRiOM and Mr. -j-
nrr. n wiuntf trcntkiirtin ot Caurden. Mr

1i!ti. M'Lea'r ol iiiis oilv, was riding on the

box with Mr. Shell? the. driver. The horses
ran bul a slmrt dtsianre,

.
belore mey upsei ine

, ...... ... ...ICoach, severely injuring air.m itas.. 1,. oik ;

rnmsOK R'i ' i
Mr. M'I.fak's lefl err Was torn froiiT its socae'.
Mr Kmc , v'n w oat Out of nUca, ja(
Col. i '" very ennu:jr njjreo
Mr. Diransoa and Mr. IUi.f. were iinln.r

Gviumfat H C. CHrvntett- -

and Mexico, to give assistance to tho latter.

THE TEST.

If-- an Administration is to be judged by its ap-

pointments, (as Mr. Polk once asserted,) then what

is to be thought of the present dynasty.? Cannot

his Administration "be proven, by this rule, to be one

of the worst the country ever had"! Walker's re- -

Hpudiation, public and private, Buchanan's Federal

ism, Maiicv's Dorrism and Proscription, and T

S Abolitionism, combine the elements of all

that is bad in politics.

Who imagined that Mr. Poi.k, after abusing Mr

Clav so for oting for the Bankrupt Law, would ap-

point tooneof the first Offices in the countrv, a man

who had warmly supported that law? But his first

Mact was to appoint to the second place in his Cabi

net, Mr. Walkkr, who voted for that law, and has.

lone more to make Mississippi a repudiating State,

Htban almost every man in it.

IL7" Willis F. Ridjkck, tried recently at Per- -

Hquiaions Superior Court of N. C. on a chargo of

causing the death of his wife by administering to her,

at different times, small doses ef strycuine, has been

acqtiitted.

AN OPINION BY GOLDSMITH.

It is in the political, as in the linman Constitution,

f the limbs prow too laree for the bedy, their size di

minishes the vigof of the whole. Thus, a country

may be swallowed up in the extent of its own dimen

sions.

IJJ-'D-
r. Asiibl Smith, Texism Secretary of State,

sailed in the Steamer Of May 1st, fax England and

France! The " New York News," speculating upon

the object of his journey, says :

jt difficult to imagine any other than one ob- -

ieot of such s post-hast- e speed on ine pan oi mai
functionary, on tha way to London namely to as-

certain from Eligland what terms they can get in the
way of moriey tor their dew, as me conunion oi re-

fusing Annexation to the United States. If this is

o, according to the general minor, it is certainly a
very indecorous and indecent proceeding, worthy per-ban- s

of some stock iobbine politicians about the Gov- -

Hemment of Texas, anxious irfamly about scrip and

tgplsf
.

ffX The work of Proecription is proceetling

ooly, dlierateljr, systematically, ami with ht)r- -

Kriblo certain! v. We feel no pity, however, fr
ho Tyler olTice holders vrhose;ad are flying

iff in all directions. Jut it U evident that Polk

means to place H the' oSice at his disposal in

the hands of his dwit partizins.

' ,
KLIiLl! ALFRED ISKLI'.V f the f ihru-bi- s

t;.,n church limy be to preach en:
i, (.(Ji,i)1o io'lit. 111 tin; Chapel iu the B..p- -

ti-- t (iruK', in tins ci'v.
Rale h, Tuesday May (i:lt.

I11 Ih'S Citv, tin Thiirsday eveiu'ii; lat, by tho
Rev. J.J. Finch, Mr. Jaelb bte.-- to Miss Lltzithetb i

Trrrv. ,

In Wi!minzon,'uylhe Kv. Dr. Drane, Dr. Peter
.M. Walker to Mew Margaret Lane, second daiioliter
of Levin Iine, Ivsq.

i 1: v r 11.
Pepurted this lile, at hi late retidence in the eonn- -

tj-- of arren, on r nduy the .'alii ultimo, oetween
aiitl',' 0 clnrk, M., Jt,eorre I',, prull, 111 tin-

53d rear of his s- -e

U is not the object of the writrrof this very irniier- -

Tect ",bl," '" ,hf tnemory 01 one 01 me nesi ot me...
. t - , .. I... 1. u.U.k ,..u ,o supec eyoe a moie rMrimeu m....-- , t, j

hereafier. be n.rumliea Dy one, won, , o. r.T.K, .
do, ,i memory nlooe, may bo en. d to ojibIico

jo toe life oiCharacler of the deceased. Mr. hj.ru- -

:li . .....I.. I.f.. ....!! 1...11I .If run p tljlinc- -
in riium.rs ,.. , - - -

tio,j at Val Cullec, and sf:r luiisliiol lus L ouegi
...... ..K'e.caurs.', he rinrren. vniiijj.r. "(

,Ipf,a ,)ie .,,0-- f he Latv. 11c seon alter eons to

die Kum. ami liad oi y ri en lo an ,b stand- -

in hiH he Id "hea! h milermr fmm

Jyr.Hi.' he 11 c impelled ti reli irjai.-- u large am)

loeitsu and 10 reins to private lit. J

"
a .' j,


